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Remote learning
Dear Parents,
Some pupils have already experienced their classes being
closed because of positive cases of Covid 19. When this
happens, it can be very disruptive for your child’s learning.
We have been teaching children how to access remote
learning for when they are not in school. The main way we
will deliver remote learning is through Google classrooms.
Your child will have a log in and password. Please check with
them that they know what they are. We have already started
setting weekly homework for children on Google classrooms
so they can become familiar with using it.
If your child is at home for a long period and doesn’t have
access to a suitable device like a computer or laptop, please
let the class teacher know. We may be able to loan you some
equipment to use.
Teachers will also set learning tasks on Mathletics and on the
class blog.
Out of school hours Covid 19 number
Please continue to let us know straight way if your child or
any member of your household has Covid 19 symptoms. If
you receive a positive test result in the evening, weekend or
during a holiday, please call me as soon as possible on our
out of hours number: 07407297692. The sooner we can let
our people know if they need to self-isolate, the safer we can
make our community.
Best wishes,
Tom Burton
Head Teacher
Diary Dates
Thursday 17th December: Last day of Term 2
Friday 18th December: Staff training day – school closed
to pupils.
Monday 4th January 2021: First day of Term 3
Week beginning Monday 8th February: Science,
Technology, Engineering and Maths week.
Friday 12th February: Last day of term 3
Monday 22nd February: Staff training day. School
closed to pupils.
Tuesday 23rd February: First day of term 4 to pupils.

Staffing
As some of you may know, Miss Quinton is
expecting a baby soon. She will begin her
leave at the end of this term. We wish her well
during the later stages of her pregnancy. We
have appointed Mr Hodgkin to teach Year 2
for the rest of the year. Mr Hodgkin has
already visited the school and is ready to start
with us in January.
At the end of this term we will be saying
goodbye to Miss Ali. Miss Ali will be leaving
us to take up a position in a different Bristol
school. We wish Miss Ali well and thank her for
all the support she has given to Cabot over the
last 18 months. She will be missed by us all!
Governors
The Governors would like to thank everyone in
the school community for continuing to comply
with government guidelines to control the spread
of the coronavirus, and keep the children
learning throughout some tough times. Keep up
the good work!
Sadly, I am stepping down as Chair and parent
governor at the end of this term. I have learnt
such a lot about how the school works and feel
very privileged to work with such a motivated and
dedicated team of governors and staff at Cabot
to help our children. This means that we are still
looking for another parent governor and also a
Chair of Governors so if you are interested in
working to support the school to continue to
deliver a great education for your children then
please speak to Mr Burton to find out what is
involved or email me chair.cabotp@bristolschools.uk .
Take care! Caroline Ennion

We would like to produce this newsletter in our community languages – if you could help with translating it into your
home language, please let Mr Pring or Mrs Thomas in the office know. You can call us on 01173772630
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Waxbarashada habka-fogaanta
Gacaliyayaal Waalidiin,
Arday qaar ayey la soo derestay in fasalladoodii la xiray sabab la
xiriirta xaaladda cudurka Covid 19. Marka tan dhacdo, waxay noqon
kartaa arrin aad u carqaladeysa waxbarashada canuggaada.
Waxaan carruurta muddooyinkaan aan bareynay sidii ay ugu
fududaan lahayd waxbarashada habka-fogaanta marka ay dugsiga
joogin. Habka ugu muhiimsan ee aan u soo gudbinno waxbarshada
habka-fogaanta waa isticmaalka Google classrooms. Canugaada
wuxuu leeyahay fure uu ku galo iyo ereyga-dhaafinta (log in iyo
password). Fadlan hubi in ay yaqaanaan habkaas. Waxaan horay
u billaawnay inaan habkaan ku soo gudbinno shaqda-guriga
(homework) usbuuc walba ee canuggaada si ay ula qabsadaan
isticmaalka habkaan.
Haddii uu canuggaada waqti badan uu dugsiga imaan, haaysanna
qalab haboon sida kombiyuutar ama labtob, fadlan arrintaan u
sheeg macallinka fasalka. Waxaa laga yaabaa inaan ku deymin
karno qaar ka mid ah qalabkaa.
Macallimiinta waxaa kaloo ay ku diyaarin doonaan casharro ah
Mathletics qeybta fasalka ee internetka cinwaanka dugsiga.
Nambarka Taleefanka ee Covid 19 waqtiga aan ahayn saacadaha
dugsiga
Fadlan sii wad inaad si degdeg ah aad noogu sheegtid haddii
canuggaada ama qof gurigaada ka tirsan uu leeyahay
calaamadaha Covid 19. Haddii aad hesho jawaab in cudurka
qofku qabo fiidkii, maalmaha Sabtida /Axadda ama inta lagu jiro
fasaxa, fadlan si degdeg ah iiga soo wac: 07407297692 waqtiga uu
dugsiga furnayn. Sida ugu dhaqsaha badan ee aan dadkeenna
ugu sheegno in ay u baahan yihiin in ay is-xakameeyaan ayaa ah
sida ugu nabdoon ee ay bulshadeenna ahaaneyso.
Mahadsanidiin,
Tom Burton
Madaxa-Macallimiinta
Taariikhaha Xusuus-Qorka
Khamiis 17da Diisember: Maalinta ugu dambeysa ee Xilliga 2.
Jimce 18ka Diisember: Maalin Tababarka Shaqaalaha – dugsigu
wuu u xiran yahay ardayda.
Isniin 4ta Jannaayo 2021: Maalinta ugu horreysa ee Xilliga 3
Usbuuca billaabanaaya Isniin 8da Feberaayo: Usbuuca Sayniska,
Farsamada, Injineerinka iyo Xisaabta.
Jimce 12da Feberaayo: Maalinta ugu dambeysa ee Xilliga 3
Isniin 22ka Feberaayo: Maalinta Tababarka Shaqaalaha dugsigu
wuu u xiran yahay ardayda.
Talaada 23da Feberaayo: Maalinta ugu horreysa ee Xilliga 4 ee
ardayda.

Akhbaarta Shaqaalaha
Sida qaarkiin aad og tihiin, Miss Quinton waxay
filaneysaa canug dhawaan. Waxay billaabi doontaa
fasaxeeda dhammaadka Xilligaan aan ku jirno.
Waxaan u rajeyneynaa caafimaad waqtiyada ugu
dambeeye ee uurkeeda. Waxaan magacaawnay
Mr Hodgkin inuu waxbaro Fasalka 2 inta ka hartay
sannad-dugiyadeedkaan. Mr Hodgkin wuxuu soo
booqday dugsiga wuxuuna diyaar u yahay inuu
shaqada billaabo bisha Jannaayo.
Dhammaadka Xilligaan, waxaan macasalaameyn
doonnaa Miss Ali. Miss Ali waxay nooga tageysaa
si ay shaqo ugu billaawdo dugsi kale oo Bristol ku
yaal. Waxaan u rajeyneynaa Miss Ali wanaag
waxaanna uga mahadcelineynaa caawintii ay ka
geysatay Cabot 18-kii bilood ee la soo dhaafay. Aad
ayaan kullligeen u tebi doonnaa!

Gofeernarrada
Gofeernarrada waxay jeclaan lahaayeen in ay u
mahadceliyaan cid walba ee bulshada dugsiga ee sii
wadda in ay raacdo hagidda dowladda si loo
xakameeyo faafidda coronavirus, isla markaana sii
waddo waxbaridda ardayda waqtiyadaan adag. Sii
wada howsha wanaagsan!
Waxaan ka xumahay inaan iska casilo Madaxnimada
iyo waalid gofeernernimada dhammaadka xilligaan.
Waxaan bartay wax badan oo ku saabsan habka uu
dugsigu u shaqeeyo waxaanna dareemaayaa inaan
nasiib u helay in aan la shaqeeyo koox u jibbeeysan
shqada oo ah gofeernarro iyo shaqaalaha dugsiga
Cabot si ay carruurteenna u caawiyaan. Tan
macnaheeu waa inaan weli baadigoobeyno waalid
gofeernar kale iyo Madaxa gofeernarrada si haddii
aad daneyneyso shaqada in aad caawiso dugsiga
inuu sii wado u soo-gudbinta waxbarsho wanaagsan
carruurtaada fadln la hadal Mr Burton si aad u ogaatid
waxyaabaha la xiriira shaqada ama iigu soo dir emayl chair.cabotp@bristol-schools.uk .
Nabadgelyo! Caroline Ennion

Waxaan jeclaan lahayn inaan warsidahaan ku soo saarno luqadaha bulshadeenna – haddii aad naga caawini kartid inaad ku
tarjumto warsidahaan luqaddaada hooyo, fadlan ogeysii Mudane Pring ama Marwa Thomas ee xafiiska. Waxaad naga soo wici
kartaa 01173772630

